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leads to folly ie wide and unobstructed. It. ^ThroMTwhiah'th^tolwf**$ v tem under which they; are formed, should 
open oat temptingly to the weak, tlla ’aim- 1 £&**•*"*? Sw ‘w<- ‘*»W
*- »' -h- im#*m teh» -P ». 4*' $*f*i <4 p« f««b
rams in the distance and allures the unwary “® ®f. * bF “*,0gthat St. On the 23d March, 1864, ten men were
traveller farther and.fnrtber from the region f oiîmoroén Sh kh? uU°ty 8ent ïp t0 work fw Skidegate Bay Cop-
'Wivas*.* $r ih^piib
m a hopeless labyrinth and is unable tore-_ Iqdngab Mahon yn Ngwyr—Patrick, the already at.the mine, making 1* iii all of ns. 
trace bis steps. Thus it is that countries likeiW^ Mahoo of Gower, and that he was Several oT this hqmber eeme down-/" after 
ittdividtifclB, attraoted bjr imaging griaû-i 10 Ireland when bnt *ix- working three months/and I beiiavw were;

ramons if proceeded iti, and difficult of ffierehad existed Actuel war between; the the tihtid till Nptember last and ^aftiviéd 
abandonment. Like individuals Ohio; they people of North and South Wales, in which here after a passage ef24 days on December
have got their -FrankenSteihe. Théré irai- men SCaf ?0lhl We have made repeated applications

-nmathin® thmf h»« °\u w 0i0ntrJ’ 8° lhl ^ sea borders (or payment, bat have oaly received a p»r-
ways something they have done which they of South Wales, from Peparth to Cardigan tion of our wages from time to time. *Fi-
would wish to unde—some spirit which in an Bay. were laft to the protection of old men, nally thé éémpa'ny dissolves add its affairs 
evil hour ,they have, called into existence that women and children. At this time * great are put-ip obwaeery.r After having to attend
they would .ike to banish/«ever from «heir ;&&VS£SZ ■SUttSSfiSS&'Z SSS

The-troftbie rs, however, that they position of the South Welsh coast, and made in the sem of one dollar lach to the 
oannot do it rehpn tjiey wool* •. i “WKnntii the end.og of thr war be- traV, vSW next «àthètid the holidays'ktopTby

Vancouver Islan^vhas “called,» spirit from WoM^Ash Wednesday 6abd

,bd„af ..W»7; lt b» !W»d^» .b, tlejaaa of, wbiob U 6bdH,l ,ll, .,;Ihd4."b?,br™gh ï« Z
call. Ôhe ehratçà, for a dredger, and -ghe got -*tb property of the Marquis of Bute. delay many of * ;are feft p#*iril#sa and 
it ; like children,.^however, with expensive When this civil war commenced between were it pet for :tbe/kindness of boarding,.^.biL;;:w£22**5515.^2“t™. £S*3K,5,18»w«*L*S2r
l.jb.rp««„0b to .he ». .J» l. « WMim. i- ■»« «Æ !" «ni»; «m» AM” flf™ iVto
rid of it. The dredgpr has become a Frank- Gower. Be was taken to Ireland by his country to get work as they see no prospect
ensteio of thé most liorrlfying and intolerable captors where he remained a prisoner for a of getting work here, and what is worse, lit-
ehtoracler. It is worse than Sinbafl’a tor- J®”: îSnti.mî nàtffrS' *,rch8°<* oi. being paid should they get any.

SS$5a51SL fsSFêflStoraRït^® tftsar ssfesis

elephant.” It was a grand conception, no Clwyd in safety, wberë he was well received 1 know of no precedent in any colony for 5!ribe/iL1,Se1T-.aB<i mean no other than Dr. 
do.b, ,o impro,. VNMtteMb> »k. A™ be lirtd^r'b'» ,«S‘»h» be ™t d\SLTe“d°?,™f. tt“Êdto,! cjffiSSM'S

^Zjs^sasist Wam&mffiMk
.hW. eec.itt.ed .be%bL’« tte. i. ïwïifed iCeil .W,‘ïfblëZ oh““.ïh° «“**“• »»P»r JgS^ifflgW.obw-.jg;^
. . , . - _, u-ijrtaia-,. „v;„^ tJiycawisa,l±Sretoo8)_ tbat be became us up, those men whose vaunted philanthro- w. K. sbusbt, Agents torTanconrer islandelaborate appareil# and its adjuncts, whien knowa.jto Çelestiné, the Pop*, of Rome, by py has been blazed forth in print and on the and British Columbia

at prêtent repose so quietly m the calm whow wish he went to Ireland to preach hustings, let these employers of labor, these T -f—
waters of onr harbor. But what is the t m va; • 1 •* e*Piu,ùt* ®f country, h»er in miod SACCEr—LEA AND PERRIN’Sdttdg., d*».*. -b.. h«. .bd dod.r , $$S858S%.t»S2h^SÂSsà; WoroeSteTgKir6 - Sauc

Week after week has elapsed $ and although answer i*r*«e.. » let them remember that whatever unfortunate @
an enormous e?penseris( tteifig daily entailed There i:f| a very ancient Welsh couplet tradesmen it may euifc them to “ dose out,»- v*q*pmro» *v . *siigy»ao»oi»aeH^

. «efsiifc *i*X*M* 1»aookiin vàio W ^ ! Î22Ü(S8-osuhtoreswras jF®ecU^2>rowU “
for results. • Won.bplifve.*®maehMiO!did.*e Wr odiwte1%ymfo ydeedd." ahd hontertl^r^em* tooths ' ' J ^
day get to work,we,Whici^ibUogiish would' be' J ebL alt, thi^be | latrer is wortbfof Only 8oteI Mntejf

were taken-towards the .Steaite discharge «• Patrisk the Messed was * his hire^. „ t ^^"“Ten Lba * PM ■ tW cbmplàîhto|j,tfo,P?ThiS freatme^^.fb^
the *ud..i, but unfortanakBly; through the IUustrious ;-d Cambrian wrt li*.w ! ,, ;:J.i XeonloMl my name and address and re- ABi»thattael>8snc perseTyjpgly ftrilWdHfot seme time tod dalr
stiffness of a portion of the miohinery for *.**> *8Ê»&**J of Mijote le marayoute toÿ, ■ ; ; ;-nmniM» WVf«î*enabling tbe ,L, ,o ge.eid Jtttt./ I SÏSffSS M. S& “ft °” » "■ "« ■««««

aoaS^9 if>hnt, like the Patron Saint Wf Erin was the sou ôf îlahon . ,. w « ei; ,tj,.-wtyp Sànw'thàtïé au*. • tgW»«*go«»?é tejteMstelWhk •anl^egwiKihe
the" famous army of the French king, returned of Gower, Gfenm^ganehire. Spti|h'."Ws^se., . SpOrbOrff & Ryefc« i / ' ML! Rohsm yltfis

In the same aatho>’s “Travel. LefaedS i , , ”?*'*'* .1. O^fl.W.OXLa.dmr..»
which aro to ^ynd in hie;« tite^y kp- :übtMlSSlW " MËR Cti' : «-iS H ,.L0a 4 .-,o j
mains published ^ Lady LlamraiA Fhfcve -.feTAte»** * Çsgte psaUe* ta%|Miiil» agateA ifratioa-j Jtel ; nem sfbttoWii^caMt: loiSfiTi*"™

^.«dviwwü,.».,» wmMmPSm, tmOBSÊm «as iss&
jsMgÈstvaMfe —

the authorities I haVe given, we have a mostj!;F.; •; ,is:yq •«<( ,, in fcv:ij> oh 5 .«aii genuine Since,and in one or morelnstaneestbe
Groceries, Provisions,

place, whiénSppïn as “ Llan Badrig/'; ,! "'f : '//!: T,f ^!, ™
Hoping, sir,.that the men of Erin will dp Vti !.' i// ' « cy, ,/n/ ; ad^L them of aayintstegétesgt

Wd Shoes. ]

. ■ OVHILTW. ; //V:: -« ! j St Grocers and Oilmen mnivereilly. nïoiswly
avO.te; î@ÈEEB86S.l

prove hia assertions/ With all this; hp*éfér, [{, . *■ va ,»3»d : I 
we cannot ig^rdHhe following fordifije, gen- wihie» < •> <)'- 
ealogical lines ieff the Irish rhymsté^fcibpi
proves if St. Patrick/** np/ans .r ,r ------------- --- t; |.

Irishman himself his •* bicod relatffot$pK;bore / 1 v ;;
names th^t pphnii qqmistakably HSBs^-£ j!" "WATSt k& OOal 

His father was O’Callaghan, T _
His moths».Wa*O’Brady, lean -. I , ARd,*TO SVPPLiT RELIABI.B
His aunt wssha O’Sbaugnessy > HH H th. »»d tha pnhlld,

L* ÏSStegim. TO ■■'’ 'Z/^Z/ :^L •SïfSPftSRiæt 15SFSM :

from hi. Nortwézm k l-mAa. »
horse load of arrows for the use of the Earl 05TEO EI DO IV. I« ’T- 0rQwn>Best Cr*u a**«8rt’ta‘*3G"-of®arrey «‘'IM»* °f noddenxwa^L,»w.v: :.k .nos»,, j fifâfàs'ÿfèiï j

ïïüïMiys-SK»| &»;fesHass
years. Qe bad a sop living upwards, ,pfi 100 „ e <Ms|*tel»g Withfe* usje with onr Marks or Brands, in fÎaedtient imltstloi
years old. Newroos cases at»,0« racosdlià «*?**-> *<*" «eNfAeateaetared^MsHMewytent,
England, m addition to that of the venerable ' /. h «a,>Mo*rtjateetoeët':L^onf/g?#**#**
Dr. Parr, of pWStduf attaining agds .radRtog ^ «5'Ot*oth Desember,i8SSj i;inr Mm .iV lapsfrom 100 several are ao^nSS .gffi^îïSS

living who nave exceeded a eentarj by 
Jtirom two to ten years.
J fr* Boils of the National Lifeboat Imi
tation have saved 432 lives during the past 
year, besides aiding,in the rescue of 97 ves
sels. In addition to the above, 266 lives 
have been saved by shdrà bôaM making 698 
saved in all. The Society has granted £1500 
in rewards for these services. Daring the 
past year £14700 bas been expended on thé 
various lifeboat establishments, of the Insti
tution.
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g been identified 
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■bestowed.—Ibid.
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4 “trœgent in «irere Diarrhoam and aa antispas, thia fine remedy when other means fail. 1^&‘eno^“"P‘ln the Abd°“»M*. re. scorbutic Huntcurs.-Bcsld Head and .kin 

Chlorodyne-VioeChMoelJoriSir W. P. Wocd - i.-aii/. Diseases. tebuc.-» oia&ifeBâSSsfistsssiSîs b.^siissE^ • 
«Bthsiwawrarar teysss ^«ÿfSSMSSKÆiswftess
oiated in India, China, *0^’ ; ’ ■ restore these to a healthy action,! while t*
Extract* from the General Board of Health ^ ^TSwStefte lliZr&lSRl * sôîâiT™ 

London, aatoite efficacy in Cholera. safiora, and miners uae this fameee Ointment te 
1st Stage ol Premonitory—In ttd« «G^ke th remedy all part, of thé world.D,80r4er8 01 tW fesrii Stenc and Grave!

value Jf this remedy, thatiwe cannot too forcibly b^k l 8 the 0l1ntnlen* be rubbed into the eltiall 
urge tne necessity ol using it in all cases. ■ the back over tbe region of the kidneys, it will

From A. Montgomery, Ktqi^laté Inspector oiHos- juickly penetrate, andi In moat inataneeSj gira 
pitals, Bombay : “ Chlorodyne is a most rateable immediate relief. Six or eight of the Pülsshouldsad.stSïÿSs^teRfuSæs,:^:months’severe suffering, and when all other meat Dlpthetia, Sore Throats, Ac. l ' • ■
elnee had failed.” These maladie* are of so serious and dtrndèiréas

Caution—Chlorodyne— In Chancery. a nature that the Ointment would not be recom
mended unless the Proprietor was sure "of its 
effect. It wiU cure when every other means hire 
failed, if applied immediately, and not delayed un
til the patient is beyond recovery. Iti** sovereign

sras ssr«£Srt?7S8S85unguent. Mothers should rub it into the ehest of 
hen mfants whenever there is any hoarseness, 
ightness, or other affection of breathing.

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts.-Old Wounds, Seres 
. Cüv un, ; a. and Ulcers.

M' » surprising how quickly a sore, nicer, or 
wound, deprives the body of strength, and unfits- 
it for the duties of life ; but it is no less wonder
ful to watch the. effect of Holloway’s Healing Oint
ment; when it is nsed according to the printed

morbid manifestations, soon disappear ftéin the

Mti-sSiSaa’zrtt’SE;
snakes its, cure*; comp late. ;in- ,j.il r.-..£
■vi/ ot Heitk -and Rheumatism. • /
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as it went. , kaaT2llUulD 008 1
So far as we can learn fois ib about til

sum total of thè labors of this mons/çr that 
is'l^ifitiWSng moneÿ at the ‘ rate oi 
a yÜsrL -Insieàcf of bëtng a creature'" of ijfe 
and 'rfetivityi ^àffitrg ' and blowing lik'a aTi- 
tahicïscaybW, ^ÏPpreseàÙ to Nhe1 8yfe no
thing bat a dark, siilten/ lazy masi Land 
far from "the hatbor is simply
atructing ife ' •kdblcl'like to know,
sad* wc «aré *ure fh0 pnbllo would like jto 
know, is'the meanlhg oTthisf Ist^o eSlony, 
after all 4ld extravagance 6f providing each 
appatfitlhs, to < contiduh throwing awry tie 
public money stid HwPüâg ub-fruits T'Every 
month tint>pà*8sïhwïÿ«xthé^hnàdréd dol
lars goes with, te-rtetfd Ad to it ha» - been 

-it éiÿtMP hundred Walters i squandered, off we

a; »%!SrmSàw»M»AwMii»Xvf
tate direct trade to New Westminster by 
deepening the mouthipf,jthu Ii|ti»r ; « let us 
send it to Oreg,ofliJtflJ a: ; *». .^olmnhia
river, and thus satisfy the demands of tjie 
people of: Pwtiabd:1 LefEs'dW ajjyjfehg1 With 
it so that it stops'-the continuers drain < n

an tilde, 
public,

it would be well for the Government to make 
. L A ti*»flugh exanânatïhb ' lato thd cause or 

pauses of the preseel-dead-ioek hi 8re<foiijg 
operations. The machinery, Wë are tola, is 

- JélLjÿght, andin gttocCworking order,—whi t, 
then, is the reason for tbe present idleness 7 

,6.1 ' If théiéXls oû* i thing more than aobthi ir 
which the Victoria people have desired in 
connection with the harbor it is to have it 

• deepened" lefficiency to admit the California
ArfflWWHsi: :.fï£rîi°Pe;in business can see * 

a glance what an impetus to trade “ steamer 
day” would then give to the place, and what 
a large kaWg would accrue to those who 
have'to lighter their goods from Eequimalt 
to Victoria ; .yet although we bave had the 
dredger ready for six weeks or two month!, 
the fir» éffôrt has yet $o be made in this be
half. The whole matter is indeed inexplica
ble and requires to be treated rip ; but there 
is another thing which it is equally desirous 
■hot# be explained;; Wbéfi lhe dtedgfiig 
discussion came up before the House last 
session it was stated by honorable member! 
that the owners of the water-fronts were 
willing to pay half, ths dredgihg ekpohsea. 
Why has this been kept d<»maht . dining thé 
weent débités? At "the present time, when 
the Committee of Ways-aad Moan» are ex« 
ercismg their ingenuity to create new taxes,

. V might,be; iound convenient to bear the fact 
in mind, _____________

Canal Bowed Niaoeba Falls—The De
troit Board of Trade have petitioned the Ü. 
S. Senate to construct a ship carie» round* 
Niagara Fails. ' fiFjm !
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CELEBRATED WO ROBOT 
ÇamW» Sb Robert i PeeVS «atiéé, -M'!
Sauce*, Rçh*h and Aromltia Mustard, Paytort

j ,t iPinneftjrd’s
FLUID MAGNESIA 1
w the

BB8T REMEDY BOB

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn^ 
Headache, Cttf, MSdigesiioB.

■ticM< I
jçf ; 1"‘A j ■■-it f J;:-.li;.2aL>r-:1 -:r;T—.q-i-l/Aa

, t utairt „1tdq e:di te» xshtaahéiW:'»» OftiLnaH

Drugs and" ‘ Chemical
£4U5&e21

u.
t Diploma 1816.

27, Hablbt STBIRT, CAVINDISH SOUABly and 
City Establishment, 36 Ludoati Hill, 4 

doors front the Railway Bridge.
Liverpool : 134, Dvxs strbbt.
BlRlilNOHAM: 6$, Sfsw STREET.

George Curling & Compan %
WHOLESALE DRVGGJSTS,

16 CVlLVH ST.. FfilfCBURCia ST., LON..

Shippers and Manufacturers of

PrugN, Chemicals, Quinine, 
'PHARMACOPOEIA P R BEAR ATI OKS;, 

Photographic Chéniteaig dâd1 Apparatnr,
Newly Discovered Chéniléalè/dod Liter Oil and

Ki»3f»uq ns-1 Caster Oil. in Bottle!? ■'7311 •
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return that which Will enable them to take an 
impression of tht month, so sis to onftblé Messrs 
G to forward either a partial or eomplele set e 
Teeth.

GABRIEL’S CELEBRATED ODOITTALGIQUB, for restorinr and preserving the Teeth, Wi?9d. and 
21e. per kettie Patent White Enamel for atopplnr 
Front Teeth, wW*nted never to ehange eolor, 6s7 
and lQ^Odb. per packet; cad the GettaPerehsls 
6d. per bok. . " ,i

. spsai^B*s^àiî*.îà“’
able by their patented method, may be h.d of th< Agents, or wfil be furnished dirait ou reeelpt ot 
Twelve Stamps.,* 1 > ■> ■ apl

j. . iJ. r ...iVi /.ro.i.—,

„ Hl8T.QBI.clL--M* Du™»8! «letobrated 
French novelist, has written a letter to a 
gentleman in New York, stating that he pro- 
pdeés tb fiiit Aflaèrlba this spring, with the 
object of writing a history of the past four 
years of Mr. Linctolto’s presidency.

, | f ' ' 1 .
A Standing A*mt rob Canada.—Tbe 

.Toronto Leader reeommeiide the ealMng out 
and drilling for six months, of a force of

1

5»fi
Ctotpsvle* of Copaibce, Ctibebe, Castor til

^aïpyg?œ^fe2!lto
Glass, aid-every aitide connected with the Drag
Trade.; u-. -., • ■■ r. v; ;i - ‘ / s

Orders confided to their eare will be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quick despatch.

Frio* Currents forwarded Post Free upoa; ap
plies tion. . filter aiT
;g±»s*ja«ffÆsrs
placed in the hands of 1 ™v

bB
«<n»çu«» aiuritm/,

-, >‘«retekic Bltrv4eeftig Draught,iu whloh 

ntan'afaeturcd by ,,
DiV njefobd '* CO.,

If» New;Bond street, London t
a,Vctcphy. /li i'vn.ii \U-.
r : ;.i

a»„B=, cwo.* oo. om, «JNR9I *»- 1

*1.700 6» SIH£ it forms an

Liiu‘1 .iii
M. LANDAI.E

Civil and Hfciug Engine»,
100,000?; mpn. The cost of the proceeding 
would’bnly be about $13,000,000. 
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